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Conservation of Food
Thc new, Food Controller

arging the people to restra
help in the conservation o
1, lie giving as a principa

e Hon. W. J. Hanna
blieir appetites so as
le food of the coun-
,ason that witli the
mntries heing) eut off
ood to England and
i n tzi t. i men at

are lionestly desirous to follow his suggestios-as
to how the Food Controller is going to put lis
preaching into practice. Is lie going to exercise his
powers and control the consumption. of food both
in the publie eating places and priv'ate dwellings?
This to, our mind is the onlv way to curtail the higli

or wiii
cost of
ese sar

runlg
of 1

thie d
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A CANIADIÂN PROBLEMB CLUB.

The war if it hadý donc nothing cisc lias mnade
men and women think in a way tliat would have
been thought impossible three years ago. The
wealthy halve been made to realize, their responsi-
bility, to their fellows, tliough to many it lias been
a liard taský, and the working classes, whic3h means
every man and womanl carning tlieir livelihood by
tlieir brains or liands, are now surely bcing con-
vinced. tbat fliey owe duities to the commnonwealth.
This chiange iii the state of the average mind lias
been brouglit about by tlie comnmon danger tliat lias
beeni facing us for the last tliree years, and is facing
uis ncw. But whule this new sense of public re-
sponsibilit'y lias heen so sliarply brouglit homle to
the people of this country as to mnake thein take a
keener interest in ifs -national and local problemis
tlieý'e is tbe very real danger of their atfcnripting to
solve tl&em along very superficial lhues. This is be-
Pause of general ignorance of the fundamientals of
g7overnmnent. Neiliher is this ignorance confinied to
the a'verage mmid; too mrany of our politicians niever
get down to flie principles of flic subjeets' that fliey
are supposed f0 ho masters of.

Gonvinced that the great national problemis miust
ho miore c1osely studied thani heretofore before tlicy
canl be intelligently solved a group) of Toronto

*Inrola+, -rA - -nn ont.c. ., 4-, 1--1..t -

city dwcller lias been allowed to lie dormant be-
cause of the lack of' opportunity to cultivate it.
The necessary exercise, too, lias put that vim into
the amateur gardeners that was hardly thouglif
possible a few montlis ago. Surely sucli a boom in
garden cultivation should bce ncouraged to thefullest extent by our municipal councils, not only
as a means of lowering local prices in food stuffs,but of providing healthiy recreafion for tlie inhabi-
tants.

OUR PREPAREDNESS NUMBER.
The Canadian Mvunlicipal Journal was crltlcjzed recentlyby a Calgary paper on the ground that certain figureswhich it had publisbed respecting Aliberta were out of date.In its defence it states that it tried to get information fromnthe provincial authorities, but did flotsaicceed, and was com-pelled to fali back on some federal figures of 1916.
"Most of the uthtr provinces," its ays, "suPpiea their owxnfigures, which enabled Our- statisticians to more accuratelygroÙup themi to the different zones. We would suggest toour conitempor-ary that it urges the provincial authorities

to prepare up-to-date statisties of Alberta's progress, so thatthere wiil be no repetition o!f the figures that we were foreedto publish for want of better. We know of more ilian oneother national publication, requiringi statistics of Aiberta, inthre saine difficulty as we were, and no doubt unless theprovincial authorities cari give Ia.ter figures, they will usethe saine source of information."
There are many in Alberta who will be able to sympathizewith the Municipal Journal. It bas always been a most rlif-

rej fi
nal on- n,

Lt is to be hoped
n statistician is
goverrument has
an imnProvement

~e IrIi NATURAL RESOURCES SURVEY 0F
E>-Both ia our Preparedness and June issues aie ticles explalning the great wor, of the Arthi

n Comipany in undertaklng oin the request of Lo
Snessy, a natural resources, survey of Canada,

view the industrial development of the cou.twelve months the propagarida bas progressed
Il effectively, but now we understand the A*lvi
is cil for 8cientifir anA T-1-iio-...,

August, 1917.
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t and its Municipal Value
By HARCOURT FAUMER.
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E. T. SAMPSON.
Wlien a state of prm

"ficiency and loyaity of

"1our municipal ad-
Vminstrators, it matters
",little to the average
"Citizen what particu-
"lar school Of politie or"ýpolicies prevail, lie"ýwill be assured that
"hs welfare, and inter-
"est ar-e being proteet..
1ed, anid that he is i'e-
"celing the best m-ui

flot my
words of

)son, the
serles of

uctf ve a r-
[cipal Ac-
Iast o!

ln this
Journal.
esenti -

flan who
his work

Sc no wondar the :British municipal officer la the biggestfactor In the offiefai aide of the civie affairs of the coun-trY, and that he takes his responsibîîîty keenly- but aI-ways behlnd the scenes-eaving the credit of his work togo to the electedj executives. Sucli a rnan is E. T. Sampson,thouigl let it bc said1 that bis council, under the guidanceof Mayor Beaubian,-who Is one of the keenest businessxnen ini this couintry, and consequantly knows liow to ap-preciate worth wlien lie secs lt-place every confidence inthair secretary, aven to the extent of safely relying on himfor advica on the financial affairs of the City, and Outre-mont is one of the best governed citias in Canada. Up-to-the-minut,, in improvement,s and every dollar welI ac-counted for.
Ernest Thomas Sampson Is an Englishman, being bornthirty..eiglit years ag-o in Nortliampton-where they inakeL'ocis and shoes. He had a good groundi'ng ln tlie rudi-ments of education in the localI grammar school ,and fin-!shied in the local teclinical school. His first job was asassistant to the Northants County Court. wliere lie rose tothe position of accountant. In 1903 lie entared the service0f lits native city as assi , tant accountant, in the CityTreasurer's office, and staYed eiglit years. In 1911 Mr.Sampson came out to Canada as accountant to the City ofOutremont and on the resignation of the secretary-tr-.surer ln the same year, ha took up the more responslbleposition. Now that Outremnont is a, clty Mr. Sampson'stitie i's City Clark and Treasurer.
One of E. T. Sampson's qualifications for the post inOutremiynt was a fluent knowledge of the French Ian-

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

Big MuinicipalI Men
AX
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Çivic Affairs in Manitoba
H. E. MORTON.

J QUESTION.

s of taxation is it best to
Canadian cities and muni-
forces at work more ira-

a resuit of these the alarm-
,eflue bas made assessment
ýhief cici problem in most

Winnipeg, whlch clty bas
Fciai commission on evidence
essions hei<1 iast wilter.

Vol. XIII., No.

Political economlists and historians have stated over an
over again that neyer in the bistory Jn the worid bav
such rapid strides been made in cici, provincial, federr
and national government as in the lant quarter of a cen
tury. In Winnipeg, like elsewhere, citizens have made <Y-
mands for expensive charitable institutions, for elaboratel
equipped places of recreation and for the rnost modern se,

-i- -~1i<~ ýnnqeniiettl in fiilfiliinL- these demandý

to keep

THE TAX
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WHAT CHARITY ACCOMPLISHES.
The chariable gift should be measured not only by thelovel tha1t dictated it, but by the actual amnou nt of good thst

it aýcomnplishes. In the time of his great distress the prodi -ý ai son would never have returned te his father If there
l ad been a soft-hearted person nearby to supply hlmn with

igold( pieces. Who does fot know of familles kept ln achronle state of pauperlssm because of too Many inexperi-
enced peopile dispenslig chaity,

ENQUIiRv N ECE$8ARY.
Organlzed chaity~ as1ks questiorns, but only ini order that It
mfay give intelligent assistance. It ls tiot like the police-
man who approaches you in a spirit of suspicion andiasks questions that he may convict, but rather like thephysician who must thoroughly understand your alment
if he is te effect a cure.

FREE FOOD UNDESIRABLE.

food inl the schools
n the home, though

have a pure foodi
:)l, or place of nxeet-

-TH,

medical ativice fer
in the public in-

,ading. Many peo-
>r years in silence
Jing a doctor's bill
a s l.ti nthe air.

3es wnicn

D be tak-
aking an
dissolute,
ken frein

can only resuit ln miserY. The license issuer should be re-Quired to have both Pairties appear before hlm, and shouldbe held responsible for thefr correct age and general fit-ness. As at present, the man secures the license, and theissuer has no first hand information concernfng the woman.She nmy be a girl of flfteen who could easlly deceive aguileless clergyman, and thus defeat the good, Intention ofthe Iaw. Late evenlng marriages at clergymen's houses
sho 'uld also be restrlcted, as toe often these are hasty de-
ci,sions followed by life long regrets.

STATE LEGISLATION.
At the recent Session of the Mlinois Leglelature chilld la-bour was restrleted by requirlng every chlld over fourteenyears of age te finish the flfth grade, be able te reati andwrite in Engllsh, and be certlfied by a School Board medi-cal examination as capable of going to work before a work-ing certificate will be granted. The Pennsylvania Legisia-ture provided $100,000 toward building a State village forfeeble-mindeti womnen, andi $130,000 for construction ef theState industrial Hlome for womeu.

TO STUDY BACKWARD CHILDREN.
One of the pressing neetis of the future is the establish-muent of a philanthropically managed res'idential school forbackward cbildren with expert men and 'woznen to <arefullyýstudy individual cases. Many children who are now puz-zling thei'r parents andi guardians might thus be fitteti fora useful Place in lite, -while those tound te be hovelesslv

munity. in
actual ex-

iance woulti

anuj macein
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borne Th oughts on Social Problerns
J. J. KELSO,

(Supt. of Neglected and Dependent Children, Ontario.)

The unde
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Win-the-War and After.-the.-War Convention, i 91i7
of the Union of Canadian Municipalities, Council Chamber,

City Hall, London, Ont.
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Tuesday, 28th, 10 a.m.
WIN-THE-WÀR. . . PREPARATION SESSION
SHORT ADDRESSES:-

THE RESPONSIBILITV 0F MUNICIPAL COUNCILS'
TO PREPARE FOR THE NEW ECONOMIC CONDI-
TIONS THAT WILL ARISE APTER THE WAR, AND
HOW THEY CAN BEST BE MET.

discussion, followed by Resolution.

Swar is over Canada, will be face to face
greatest opportunity of ber national 1f e,
Spossible by the extreme sacrifice of s0

ber sons and daughters, and which she
rily the rXght te, but must grasp If those
'ifices have net heen made in vain. How
c able to taes advantage of the opportune
ependa absolutely on the preparations be-
now by the citizens througb their public
iether they be Federal, Provincial or Mu-
ut especially municipal for the principal
ut owing to the exigencies of their office
sentatives are in daily touch wlth the peo-

their greater respensibility ln rising to
erd of preparedness se magnificently set
,en and wemen who are to-day repre-

of any

Tuesday, 8 p.m.
AFTER-THE-WAR .... PATRIOTIC SESSION

PUBLIC MEETING AND DEMONSTRATION.
SH-ORT ADDRESSES.-.

(a)-The Responslbility of Citizens in this War.
(b)--A National Highway, Across Canada to Serve as a

Monument of the fittieth year of Confederation.
(c)-Memnoriais to our Fallen Soldiera and Sallors.
(d)-Provision of Work for Returned Soldiers.

Followed by Resolutions.
Since the war started the Union has at every op-portunity urged the responsibility of the mnuncipal
couicls ia ail matters affecting the weifare of those
who have left these shores to defend the honour
of Canada.

.Wednesday, 10 a.m.
AFTER-THE-WAR. EDUCATIONAL SESSION
SHORT ADDRESS:.

A CANADIAN BUREAU 0F INFORMATION.
J. J. HARPELL, Esq., President, Industril & E0duca.
tional Press.

Open discussion, foUIowed by Reselution.

as Mi

August, 1917.'
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Municipal Accountinlg
E. T. SAMPSON.

Secretary-Treasurer of Outremont, Que., and Member of the Society of Municipal Treasurers and Accountant,3 (Eng.)

In our July issue we pron:ised to- publish ini this number the examples of ba.lanec sheets, forms etc.
xuentioned by Mr. Sampsou i Lis series of articles on Municipa1 Acooimting, and we regret that aur
spac. limits us te the four following examples, We are publishing the series ini pamphlet forxu,
wbicb will include ail the exauples rferred ta hy Mfr. Saanpsou.

SINKING FUND FIEGISTER.

The compilation of a Slnking F'und Register would be very useful. It should contain at least the following ln-
format'on, shown in Tabular Form:-

Yearly Amounts paid ta Slnk-
ing Fund.

Àmou nts Invested

ilr

'ate col umns should be given showii

Vol. XIII., No.
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Big Municipal. Men
By AJAX.

CHAS. H. BURGESS,

Sec. Bond, Dealers' Association of Canada.

Wheni financiai or
business men, or manu-
factuirers get together
it is usuÀally, for theli
own protection and in-
terests- first and fore-
miost and last -but
there are exceptionb
even to self -interest
cOmbinlations, andi one
ilf the few exceptions
la the Bond Dealers' A-e.
soclation of Canada,
whlich was formed pri-
mi to heýp the mu-
nicipalities increase
their efflclency in theii
tinancial book - keep-
ing, ý-o that muInicipal

evcn be stronger in the
world's money mrkriets.

atis, of course, the
Association la protect-
ing the clents of it-s
members, but in its
propaý_a cia of eciuca-
tiori oniy gooci can corne
Out of it. At the oujt-
set the Association is-
sueci a debenture form
which would be ace-

by any rnerber- wich practlcaly includes every

lng up a big business. Certainly C. H. Burgess cannot
concelve of any other profession to equal bis own. Per-
hapa he la right. He ils fond of bowling. canoelng, andi
swimming, being a member of clubs that have these sev-
eral recreations a s the reason for their existence. ls aiso
a member of that dellghtful club, The Ontario, where lie
takes bis friends for a delightful chat, andi where no doubt
lie pulls off some gooci deals. He also takes a keen inter-
est in fraternai work--a great humanlzlng force. Sucli is
the life story of C. H. Burgess, in miniature, but to un-
derstand the real man hlmself one mnust meet hlm per-
sonially. Willlnig-indeed,,eager-to learn from the other
fellow 'he daily refits hlmself for bis task, as secretary of
the Bond Dealers' Association, and no doubt for the time
wheni he, will take even a larger part in the public affaira
of bis coiàry--for he is a true Canadian.

The Union of
Canadian Municipalities

TO ALL MUNICIPALITIES IN CANADA.

His Worship the. Mayor,
and Council,

Dear Sirs--

or Stev y VQuncil,
n Munîci-

Ontario,
28th, andi

one or mor"
eedlnga. Mat-
icinslities are
V'ar Probleina,

-~.L-1-

Chas. H.
v' of the-
issociat -

August, 1917.
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Civic Affairs in British Columbia
JACK LOUTET.

City of Vancouver,
be applied towards
year. was decisive-

ici it <arried it was

Manipulating the Coal Prices.

st municipalities are
ased cost of coal. B

e uwlit

V L1 XIII.,

Up stroi
oal is be
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Civic Affairs in Alberta
RE'GINALD D. J. SMITH.

Public Utilities Commission and Edmonton.

nton lias found an obstacle in the Publie UtIli-
mmission of Alberta. This Comnmission is a Gov-
Saffair, with the ex-Lieutenant Governor as chair-
nsioned as it were, for ten years at $7,500 per an-
rhe Commission bas a new member Who at one
ts an employee of Pat Burns, the cattie king, and
mber of the Commission came to the capital city
Pnvy. jealousy and disregard for anything Edmon-'
aiWaYs leaning to his home town. In the nego-
between the Ednmonton municipal authorities, and

ities Commission, there was that tense feeling up-

,n had to
tn r2.iqp

muni

permilssion to Impose such a tas, but the Governmnent sup-
Porters belng nearly ail laWyers, were afraid it would hit
thern too bard, and so Only allowed the city to submit the
tauestion to a plebiscite - whicb wlll be done ln December
at the general municipal electiGns).

(7) Request an amendment to the Land Tities Act pro-
viding that no certîficates of tranrsfer be issued outil ana
unless the property le flot enceurrnbered witb taxes, and a
certificate is produced fromt the city assessor and tax col-
lector, showlng that the property 1s clear of ail taxes.

(8) The last proposal to clearly state the clty's financil
stand for five years was a statement prepared 1by the city
comptroller, sbowing how the municlpality would be
taxed with mili rates from 28.4,0 to 31.50 on an assumed
assessment total of $100,00O,000. This being subject to ta-
vorable modifications as may be made by future ainendl-
mente to the city charter.

[On was CalgarY's tait miii rate for 1917 is 26.50 on an assmn

when a totalling $79,000,000. Edmonton's aseesSment total is
Edmon- $105,000,000, and the mli rate iS expected to be lu the
laffairs. neighborhood of 30 mills-perhaps more.
Imonton
security Calgary to Advertise its Tax Sales.
madie a
LOW you It has been decideti to spend $1,000 advert ising the Cal-,onsider gary tas certificatý qiý ----------- ; __
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The Spirit of Self-Sacrifice
*W. J. HANNA.

Food Controller of Canada.

ed me are very wide,
together the data on
deal of that data lias
rdifferent purposeo by
and is being brouglit

e.
ities are, you have *
Controller for Canada.

Vol. XIII., No.

This means ro sacrifice. Insfteadl of wheat. there Is corn-
meai and o,.Imeal and the othar thinzs that most of us once
kniew well.

Jnstead of that, one third less of beef and port, use freely
vegetaibles and fish, serve smaller portions, anid stew; ini-
stead of steaks, make dishes of left-ovrs. Do this, a.nd thEe
will be enQugli for everyone and at a reasonable price.

While shifting of consuxnption will do a great deal thA
elixn4nation of waste in hotels, restaurants, publie plaes
and in the homes of Canada would work an enormous sav-'
ing. Wbat lies about us on everyl~and we, do flot see at ail.
That this is evident is very well brouglit out In a, Ietter
from a citizen of Monitreal written to Sir Robert Boirden
the other «'ay.

'iPeturnàing from- England," lie says, "i have been greatly
impressed witb the tremendous amnount of waste of food
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Municipal War Time Activiries in U.S.A.
The most lm

individualiy an
No Qne Who

acetivities of t]
the same pace

Neither does
ject believe th,
retly relating
of life shouid 1

Our factories
and of our alli
selves and Our
the transportat
needs ail other
ordinated. On

During the, c,
period of the w
or four years bi
ners of the Ail]
dustrial capacit
or even three r
here are more
erica. There ,

ss of the peopie, of America,
at the present tlme, is-war.
ieves that ail 0f the business
or should be mnaintained at
as in times of peace.

s thoroughly studied the sub-
activities whieh are not di-
of 'war or of the necessities

.Our armies
od for our-
efficient in

To these
ýst be sub-
But-
z the entire
il for three
)n the ban-
;Orb theý in
two million
Can armies.
us iii Arn-
workers o!
nt. of the

the ranks.
munitions,

vo or three
ly that the
,materialiy

directiy re-
Lgnant dur-
; tn n ivpi-v

vIeace. Money that shouid go into Liberty Bonds would beý
withdrawn from, the banks to buy necessities of 11f e.

The People of America must first and fuermost prose-
cute the war with unflagging energy. War needs must
be the firet to be met. Every farm must produce as lare~
an s.creage and yie*d as bountiful crops as possible. People
must economize on foodstuffs. They 'shouid eat less wheat
,fiour and more corn meai.

After the immediate war needs of America are met the
surplus energy of the country shouid be devoted to car-
rylng «on the public and private work of the country.
Where new water and sewer systemns are reciuired they
shouid be constructed. Drainage and irrigation projects
shouid be carried te cempletion; they are measures that
will increase the food suppiy of the nation. Officiais of
the state highway commission of Minnesota have earnestiy
advised publie Officiais of the sts.te to continue the build-
ing of good highways with iînflagging energy. They point
out that every added good ighway heips to soive the
transportation preblem. The money expended in public
work goes to the people. Tt is used to feed and house and
clothe the people. It gives added purchasing power to
the people.

There is a great tasiç ahead o! us in developing Arn-
erica. The work ought flot to flag during the war. When
the war is over and victorlous peace cornes te America
and its allies, as it surely wlll corne, rnay Ainerica be a
better country in wbich te live; may the standard of liv-
ing be higher; may the great sanitation, conservation and
development enterprises of the nation, whlch safeguard
the health, which develop and increase the productive
power of the land, which tend to a higher plane of citizen-
ship through better educational facilities, be more thor-
oughly developed than ever before. Let us ail work ta-
gether to attain this happy result,-mprovempnt Bulletin

.ust of course be paid for everythir
Bv a iiot nrire T -- .ouuys.

ti-
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TAXATION QUESTION.

(Continued from page 350).

Vol. XKIl., 1No.
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

COLLECJTING TAXES DIREC T FROM TENANTS.
A very ' Interestlng, expe)rimnent is taigplace in Outre-

mont, 1>,Q., in the fcirm cf a special tax on the tenants for
patriotic purposes. Diiring the last three years the Coun-
cil have voted smr shee or seventeen thouisand dollars
to the Patriotic and Red Cross fund.,. This haid caused Pi
smail drain on the civic treasury, and the Council deter-
mined to raise the suim hy extra taxation, and in their
wisdom decided that it would be more cýiUIbe t) tax thetenants at the rate of 21/ pe eto h rnas N oh
this was a wise move, for it touched many men who hadnot, contributeci a dollar to any patriotie or national fulnd,but likçe al in novation s-good or bad- the new tax foundsoine objectors; one in partiuular protesting that thotughthe taxes were secured directiy from the landlord, the ten-ant indireictly paid them in the rent. Mayor Beaubien, intaking op the protest at a Council meeting, considered thestatement that the tenant paid all taxes indirectly, averv<jebatabie point, going on to say that "the writer neglectedentfrely the fact that propr'tetors of vacant p)roperties, froniwhijch they were receiving no revenue, were obliged te Paymunicip&j, local, <j1nprovement and school iaxes, thwreforeycontributing largeiy to the welfare and development of tbpiXuunicipality. The Mayor added that th~e new tax did ntreDresent five per cent. of the taxation payable by the

Our Services
At Your Disposai.

Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investment
of Sinkilng Funds, or any change ini fin-
anceial policy, are cordially invited. to
avail themselves of our services as
specialists in-

Municipal Securities

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office:

C. P. R. Building,

New York
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O'HARA & CO,
<Mem bers Toronto Stock Exchan ge)

nids de 't in on ail Exchanges.

Municipal and Cther Bonda
ci.

THE SMALL PROFITS 0F THE BOND DEALERS.

In spite- of the advice of the big New Yorki financial firmeý
who l<eep urging the larger municipalities of Canada nlot. to
mnake any issue at present because they could flot be assimi-
lated by the lnvesting publie of the United States, quite a
number of the sna-ler municipalities of this country have
r'ecently- made bond issues at a good price. Possibly une of
the reasons for, their succes
dlian bond dealers bave resoi<
on a very smail profit. 'Ihei
in the financial papers, wher
cipal debentures offered to
prices, and which can only i,
deali s. In these cases both
vesting public get the bene
time.s, but in most other bus
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EDMONTON'S A8SESSMENT FIGURES.
The municipal assessment figures of Edmonton for Onis

year will amounit to about $100,500,000, as compared with
$1310.000.000 last year. At a~ recent sitting of the court of

revision there were only 165 appeals made, es nompared
with 409 in 1916 and 1040 in 1915.

WAR SAVINGS.
$400,000.000 has been obtainedi by the British (Govern-

ment In war saving certificates sold to the smiall Investor.
The certificates were first issued on February 19, 1916, and
the figures for the sales are up ta and IncIuding June 16
of this year, The war savings certificate is simply a cer-
tificate issued by the Goverenmecnt and sold for the sum of
15 shfilings and 6 pence ($3.72). At the end of five years
the certificate is redeemnable at one pound ($5.)

SHOW PROFITS.
in a recent report ta the Regina CitY Coun-

the citY>s thiree public utilities during the first
this Year had a balance of profit over operat-
amounting to $18,918, or neairly 32,000 more
nated surplus for the entire year. Thçe electrie
ent showed a surplus for the perlod of $15,345,
rworks departmnent $7,745. Light and power
td to $14,375 and property sales contributions
e street rallway department had a deficit for
of $27,124, belng about half the estimated Ioss

year. The, city' general expenditure for the
iths of the year amounited to $252,656, the

CARS.
mnprn1 titi

EDWIN HANSON
WILLIAM HANSON

THE OLID MND RELIABLE HOUSIE
0F

HANSON BROS.,
BOND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared to consider the
purcliase of entire issues of
bonds nmade by municipalitijes

large or snil

Cparr.aPOndence Solicited

HANSON I3ROS.,

118.9

1725 -)2ý I SoId

REGINA'S F
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W E are prepared to purchaseentire issues of

MUNICIPAL BONDS
and invite enquiries from

Municipal Authorities as

to market conditions

essrs. A.i-

CITY O
Canadien in
i½ per cent.
e, Quebec.

Vol. XIIl,

SOME RECENT MUNICIPAL AWARDS.

YORK TOWNSHIP.
$30,000, 5½% 25-year school bonds were awarded to 4

Burgess & Company, Toronto. Price. 97.37.

TORONTO TOWNSHIP, ONT.
Ten bids were received for the issue of $15,000 5½

cent. twenty-instalment bonds, which were awarde,
Macneill and Young for $14,605.
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CONSULTING ENGINEERS BECOMEý VOLUN-
TARY ORITIOS.

ILit 15fot often that a Journlal assoc*iated with civic affairsas the opportunity of recording the volunitarty services to aluflcipality of a body of engineuis, though It is true theyrere flot exactly invited to volinteer their services, whichýere in the form of first: criticism of the Montreal Aqueduetower Deveiopment Scheme, and second the close study ofnd comment on the report (if a speciai commis.sion ap-oint ed by the City Couneil to enquire into the working ofýie aqueduct as a conlsequence of the samne criticismn. Thisolunteer body was comfposed flot of amnateur critics, but ofone of the best known consulting ongýineers in Caniadla andiclucled Sir John Kennedy, W. P. T ye, lÀrnest Marceau, J.Jamieson, R. A. Ross, Arthur, Surveyor and Walter J.'rancis, who acted as secretary. The principal reason foruch an erninent band of professionai men taking up thelatter of the deveiopment scheme so seriously is that theyre ail ratepayers of Montreal, and consequenitly have a liveiterest in the undertaking. Whatever mnay be the result of'leir study and criticism, their feliow citizenis a the Coun-Il itseif have inuch to thank these raeaigeniginieers forieir practical interest in ail undertakýiig invoivii g millions

)unicil covering the sub-

.917, un-
i t':-e rel-
1917, we
pages of
'jonction
ts there-

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
BN' COMMUNICATING WITH US
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE

ISSUE 0F DEBENTURES.
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H4AROLD BRENT..

BRENT NOXO.N
& Co.

BUILDING,

HONORARY ADVISORY COOfNOIL FOR SCIEN
TIFIO AND 11411USTRIAL RMEAmOH.

As a number of our reacIers have asked for the names ol
th e mem bers of the Advisory Council. we append the fol-

Directory:
Administrative Chairmnan: A. B. Macalluni. M,D,, Pli.».

Se.D, LL.D., RS. Ottawa.
Members:

F. D. Adams, Ph.D., Se.»., LL.D., F.R.S., Dean, Faculty o:
Appiied Science, McGill University, Montreal.

T. Bienvenu, Esq., Vice-President and General Manager
La Banque Provinciale du Canada, Montreal.

R. Hlobson, Esq., President, Steel Company of Canada
Hamilton, Ont.

S. F. Kirkpatric<, M.Sc., Professor of Metallurgy, Queen'i
University, Bingston, Ontario.

J. C. MoLennan, Ph.»-., F.R.S., Professor of Physes an(<
Director of the P'hysies Laboratory, University of Torontc
Toronto.

A. S Mackenzie, Ph.»., F.R. S., Presidenit, Dal-
housie Univtarsity, Halifax, N.S.

W. C. Murray, M.A., LL.1)., Pregident, Uniiversity 0
Sasxatchewan, ýýaskatoon, Saskatchewan.

- A p -.a. 11 iW'" I'' m i. Q ff -~~

rl VAlL.
ntreal.
ýyer, 1.A.Sc.,
Bkeaver -hali
;J. B. chiai

lent, Dùminioi

RESI

WM. C. BRENT.
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